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msz W STOCK-EASTERN P OPLICATED.

32 STREET AND 33 PEARL ST. (New McMahon Block , next door to Postoffice. ) COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.LL

.

iiESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES THAT HE IS NOW RECEIVING! VERY LARGE STOCK OF

PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES ,
CAREFULLY SELECTED from the full line of the LEADING MANUFACTORIES.

Citizens of Council Bluffs and surrounding towns are respectfully invited to examine THE NEW STYLES FOR
1883 , .whether you wish to buy or not , PRICES guaranteed as LOW as anywhere in the United State-

s.OOTTIsroiL

.

ZBLTJIFIFS ,
PROPRIETOR OF =

PALACE MUSIC IALL !
Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBE8 PIANOS , now approved and used by a'l first class Artists. WESTERN

COTTAGE A D BUBDETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCPIPTION , such as Violins
Guitars , Accordeons , Music Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc. , , Etc. Also a full line o-
f1SCTJSIO IBOOIKIS. nyLTTSZC IBIlsriDIEIRSAIDsTID SIHIIEJIET UVCTJSIO,

Fancy Goods , Ghildrens' Carriages , Velocipedes , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new stock
will sell at

LOW FIGURES FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS-
Good Organs at $50 and upward. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments. Orders solicited :

Address , J. MUELLER , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WATER
That never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Ouod's Hair Store , at prlctia never bofero touched by-

BT other hair dealer. Alto a full line of ewltches , etc. at ureatly reduced prices. Also gold ,

ver and colored nets Waves made from lidlcs' own hair , no not fall to call before purchisln ;
ileowbcie. AU xoods warranted as represented. MRS. J. J GOOD ,

29 Main street , Council Rlnffn , Iowa.

MS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

A1I-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate ot Electropatblo Institution , Fhilt-
dolphin , Penna.

Office Oor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

The treatment of all diseases and pMnfnl dlf-

Bcnltlee peculiar to females a specialty-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE GF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Council Bluffa

Real Eutute & Collection Agency-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over Savings'-
Dank. . jau8-tj

EDWIN J. ABBOTT-

.Jufitice

.

oi the Peace and

Notary Public ,

IBBroadway , Council Bluffs

xrcrxi AND

Dr , J , Meagher.zzOculist , Aurist ,

AND SPECIALIST.-

In

.

Chronic dlreaees , offers his services to all af-

Blcted with dlstaao * of ih i Eje , Ear , cr Chronic
diseases of any character. Warrants a cure In
all ir.cumnlc affections Can bo consulted by
mall or In person at the Metropolitan hotel ,

Council UluOa , Iowa.-

I

.

, D. UMCKDSOH. I. L. SHUOIUT A. W.HEI1I ,
President. Vlce-Pres't. CuihUr.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bloffi.O-

rganhied

.

under the laws of the State of Iowa
Paid ap capital . , f 76,00-
0Authorised capital _ 800,000

Interest paid on time deposit *. Draftt issued
on the principal cities of the United State and
Europe. Special attention (tlren to collectloni
and oorretpondence with prompt returns.D-

UK7TOU.
.

.

J. D.Kdmnndson , E.L.Bhngart , J. T.Qtrt ,
J. W. Bodfer , I. A. Mlllai

A. W, SUMt. Jrldtt

WINTHERL1GH BROS. ,
Are now ready to contract for email costings of-

e cry description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IKON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention la called ( o the f ct that the

metals are me toil In CKUCIRUCH which ghca tte-
ery best coatings ,

Burning Brands
FOU

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc , Etc. ,

As well as . "

Cattle Brands
AUK NICELY EXECUTED

Works : CorncrSIxthstrcetand Eleventh aveuue ,
COUNCIL BLUFi'S , IOWA.

CURES SCROFULA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTIONS ,

do. CATARRH ,

do. ECZEMA , .J jV-

do. . RHEUMATISM , * '
do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC '

REMOVES ALI-

IEREDITAUY Oil OTIIEUW1HK.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

IS THE-

REAT BL 0 UEHKDY-

OF THE AGE.

Write for full putbulars. and little book "lies-
tage to thi Unfortucata Suffering.

,000 cwurd will he paid to any

ChemUt who will find , on analysis cf 100 bott'ei-

of 3. 8. B. , ono particle of Mercury , Iodide o-

PotMslum , or other Mineral subsUnce. SWIT-

SI'ECIFIO CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Qa.
Price of Small Slie,. . . . . .I 1,0
Largo 8Ue , , .. ,. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1.7-

SOU ) DY ALL ORUQOISTS.

IOWA

Ottumwa is preparing far a fifth ward.
Davenport U getting up a benefit for Its

poor.
Spencer business men hive formed a-

board of trade.
Shelby county haa $3,000 In outstanding

warrants.
Went Union will have a bank with a

capital ot 5100.00J to start on-

.Dutmque
.

renda a gold modil to Herman
Stuns , the bravo Newhall house tirernen.

The Mu'catlno Cunning company has
paid u dividend o ! 17 pur cent , on 830,000
capital thi i j ear.-

Tbo
.

re is a eoft coul famine la Creston ,

which threatens to prove te.-ium tj the
bu > ineea iuterosts of the city-

.Monont
.

county wttD aligljtly disturbed
by nneurthqivike shock , which made Ittelf
apparent on Tuesday , the Cth ,

A new llouriui ; mill will be built at-
OJebolt. . Tne mbsonptlon of 52,003 has
ba.n rttieo within §200 , which will ba sub ¬

scribed.
IOWA City's now water works system has

; iveu a uuthfactory teat. Stru ma :ire
brown tlghty-hve ftet Ligh without extrur-
uasure. .

A terrible epidemic cf ecarlot fever is-

revailiug at Scrauton. Six or r eight
eaths have been reported and the number
f caaea is steadily increa ing.-

T.

.

. M. liowen , the newly-elected sena-
or

-
from Colorado , was at one time a real-

lent of Clormdn. and rnhed the first com-
any of foldlora in Page county.-

A
.

man in Maquoketa named W. O-

.5oardiuan
.

recently buU4ht u dwelling
1'iusa for $ , '.'00 , and then presented ic to-
he Congregational church for u parsonage.-

Gtanwood
.

tus a respectable burglar.
The sun of a well-to-do citizen was found
he other night by a storekeeper quiclly-

golLg through hlu stock. The > oung man's'
mine baa not ben divulged.

The Cedar Rapida water works company
a immpiu-c 1CCOOCO psllonH per day,

which is an excess of 710COO over thu
usual supply , the tucr.moe btlui; cauuod by-
coiuumerd luuvlag their pipes open.-

Dr.
.

. HeinhoM of Glarlnda , was cowhldo-
dontheOthby J. W. Ca.licotto , a book
itore man oi the siuie pHce. Heinhold
had undertaken to treat OalllcoUo'd wife
and had nearly killed her. Ho then pre-
sented

¬

a bill , and the indignant husband
thrufhed him soldly. The medical man
waa badly cut up-

.Sorgeantatnrms

.

ot the honfio of-

oommona , Mr. D.V. . McDonnell , Ot-
tawa

¬

, Canada , thia endorses the Greit
Gorman remedy : "Iused St. Jacobs
Oil for rheumatinm and found it all
that It la claimed to bn. "

Fun In u Drug atoroP-
eck's *"Sun.

"You would bo astonished at the
fun that crops out nmong the cus-
tomers

¬

that visit a dray atoro , " said a
druggist the other day , after ho had
got through trylnt to convlnco a
young man that it would bo Impoasi-
bio to take back a tooth brueh af tur it
had boon used three or four days , and
glvo him another ono a slz3 smaller-

."So
.

yon Btrlko all classes of cua-
tomere

-

, eh ? " eald the nowapapor man ,

"Well , I ahould caoklo , " eald the
dragglat. "A woman osmo in hli
morning and handed me au old bick
number porous plaster , ono that lookut-
aa though it had benn taken off at
Egyptian mummy , and wanted mo U-

glvo her another ono. She said thi
old ono wu no good. She aald the
old man had worn It on bis back foi
two weeks , and it never drew a blister
It just loafed around on hla back , ant
waa of no moro account than 10 muot
and paper. I tried to toll her that i

porous plaster was not Intended to
blister , but simply to retain the back
in its proper place , and lot the pain
crawl out through the holes. She
kicked nnd Bald I was a worno
fraud than the other plnator. But
iho WA3 not na bad aa a rain came
n with his wife ono day and told my-
ilerk ho wished ho would take hla-
rifo'a measure for a poroui plaster for
or loft lung. The olork la a modest

lort of a follow , who was ja.it thlnk-
ng

-
of getting married , and ho blaahnd ,

nd finally , after looking at the lady ,
nd taking a mental measurement ot-

ho locality of her left lun ( ,' , wont nnd-
ot a poroui plaster and said ho would

warrant it to fit I plcdgu you my
word , the nest day the man came in
and complimented thu clerk on the
ixcollont tit of the planter. Ho said
t wan just right. But the worst case
f economy I over saw was a woman

who brought baok four big blue ptlla
hat oho had loft nfter her huaband'al-
lnosa , and wanted to trade them for

borax to wash with. I didn't want to
hurt her faolluga , and I gave her lomo-
bor.tx and took the pills and throw
them out In the alley , because nobody
would like it if I sold them ouoond-
hand pills. Even then I came near
getting into trouble , na a ooupla of-

Polack boys picked up the pills and
ate them , thinking it was licorice
drops , and their father was going to-

auo me for poisoning his children. "

Buolrliu'a Arnica (Salve.
The BEST SALVB In the world for Outs ,

Brulucm , Horoj , Ulccre , bait Kheam , Fe-
ver

¬

Sores , Tetter , ChumipJ Hand* , Chll-
blnins , Uorrn , and all ckln eruption ? , und
pOHllivoly caroti pilev , It Id guaranteed to-
glvu tntisir.-jtfon t inv 007 rblnnded ,

Ijrtj8! , 25 oonta p r ci.o' al * ty ,0i-

Mnrrylnu Under Ulfflcultles-
.E'aborato

.
' proparatlona for a mar-

rUgo
-

ceremony had boon made in-

Providouco the other night. The
minister was present to tie the nuptial
knot , the gnoats had arrived , and the
brldu , with palpitating heart , awaiting
the arrival of the man who was to bo
her partner for life. The marriage
was to have taken place at 7 o'clock ,

and the groom wont away n short time
before , atatlnif that ho wished to don
another suit of clothes. The time for
the ceremonies arrived , but the groom
did not appear. Tno bride grow anx-

ious ; the guests gazdd upon the good
things and wondered at the delay.
Finally scouts were spilt oat. Thu
Central Station was visited in the be-

lief that , in the oxccss of his happi-
ness , the would-be husband had im-
blood too freely of the oil of joy , bul
the guardians cf the pi ace had no !

seen him. After conrfldorablo time
apont tn search ho vras found anc
brought to the house. Matters bagan-
to look brighter , and immediate
preparations wore made to complott
the marriage. But it was not to bo
for the groom discovered that ho har
forgotten his marriage license. Agaii-
ho started on a run to procure thi
passport to his future happluois , will
which he returned after sumo delay
and aV 10:30: the knot was tied , am
everything went aa merrily as a mar
rlago bell-

.Horaford'i

.

Aold Phoipbato
promotes Bleep when the nurvoui aye
tern is overworked or worried by c r-

and anxiety ,

BUftLINQTON'S BANK.-

A

.

Missouri Town Moves In tbo Inter-
est

¬

of Money.

Correspondence of Tun Dun

BonLiNQTOH JononoK , Mo. , Kob-

ruary
-

10 , A few weeks ego Prof , J.-

M
.

, Martin , of Galcnburg , III , came
nmong and proposed ostabliahlng a
bank by getting up a juint stock com-

pany

¬

with a oubscrlbud capital of
$50,000 IIo has aucacoded in his

ndertaking. Thcro nro about fifty
tookholdora who are worth collective.

more than $1,500,0 0 , and what
f far butter the moat of it Is made up-

iy our oitizuns and fnrmuia hero at-
omo. . On thoS.h th stockholdtrs

net nt Bryant's hnll and claotod-
hirtomi cliroctor * as f illowB :

W. W. Washbum , John W. Davis nnd-
tyron Kotlee , of ( ! , III , ; M ,

Iirtn.JamnilUnkiii , ' . II. Iivl < , M.
. JohuHon , George II. Hottlluir , 0. D ,

OildweU. .T. K. ftl , nt < omery. Willlftm"-

iVood , Shylor lloiwe nnd 1. A. Thump-
on

-

, of linrllngtuu Junction , Mo.
The above are all men rf honor and

ntogrity. The bmird of directors
elected II Divla , pronidontj-
Jamtm Raukin , vlco-prthldeni ; J. M.
Martin , cashier ; W. J. Nolsou , attor-
ney.

¬

.

The Northwestern bank will erect a
fine bnsineDs hnuso the coming season ;

uiitil then they will occupy the bank
bcilding occupied by Utrin Mlllnr.

Ever einco the town stirtod wo have
olt the want of a bank whose oHloora

were honest , not penurious , and who
would not charge us three prices tor-

coommodationo. . I have mentioned
this in Tut BEK boforo. And now
that wo have all thin insured , wo are
proud and happy. Our citizens have
ahown a oommondablo cpirlt by their
"ibprul Bubacriptlons , for nothing will
build up our llttlo city and the county
ike thia now institution.-

S
.

, Waloott has resigned the prlncl-
palshlp

-

cf our rchools and J J. Bry-

ant
¬

, junior editor of the Post , hun
employed to finish the same.-

Wo
.

have a now Post Q. A. II.
established in this place which is
flourishing ,

Judge ( ieorgu IT. Ilotallng took his
seat CH county judge last Monday for
the fust lime ri'ico hla election.
Judge Ilotallng will make an txoul-
lent cflicur.

Our worthy postmaster , I. B , Ohls-
singer , tnoR In St. LJUS! thia week.-

Wo
.

have been liuving some very
pleajant weather , but really this haa
boon the most noyoro winter wo have
Boon in this section for aomo yeara ,

More anon. JABON FAL-

L.MilhonB

.

Given Awuy.-
of

.

Ilottlesof Dr. Klnn'n Now
for Consumption , Coughs nnu

Cold , Invu l)9'jn' given nwy in Trial
Bottlca of tha large BZO. Thli enormous
ontlay would bo disastrous to the pro
prietori ) . were It not for the rare merit
iMiaieaeu by this wonderful medicine. Cul-

at 0. K. Goo Jnmn'n Drag Store , nd cot
a Trl ul Bottle Jrtt , and try for yourself
iinver fft'ls to mirn-

.Tbo

.

Cabinet Dlnnora.
Now Totk Times.

Many of thoao reading the dosorlp-

tlons of the splendid dinners am
other entertainments at Washington
must wonder how members of the
president's cbinot c&n mtntgo to

afford such display. Their salaries
are only $8,000 a year and they have
o pay a heavy rent. Living may be ,

lay , 10 per cout cheaper at Washing-
on

-

than nt Now Yoik , but oven as-

suming
¬

this , the mystery cf this rang-
liliciviioo

-

in hospitality , houio-rout
and fnmlnino attire is not to bo ex-

plained
¬

except by the hypothesis that
a minister draws heavily on private
roBonrcua. An English cabinet , minis-
or

-

of the first clues has 25.000 a
roar and two or three have
' aldonco3. A French minister
IBB $12,000 with ft fine
"uruisnod residence and certain allow-

Lticio

-

acgrogatlng at least $15,000 a-

roar. . In L'tiidon , if a minintor has lit-

lo
-

but hla cfliiiul salary In la not ox-

icctod
-

to onturtaln , that burden fall-

ng
-

upon his woultliy colleagues. The
ate Sir George Grey , lor example ,

who was long In oflho , lived in qulto a
mall hotiso and only gave ono annual
Into dinner , itt a hotel , on the queen's-
lrthday.> . 1'Jio nation ban now put the

ircsidcnt in n position to entertain
landsomoly without trenching on his
irivato fortune , and it Is but rlqht nnd
roper that ho should do so ; but this

custom of hla cabinet entertaining ono
another with gorgijous banquets would
10 much moro honored in the broach
ban the observance.

March On , March on to Victory.

Under date of November 21 , 1882 , Mr. Albert

W. Handy , ol Pratt and Wbltnoy Company ,

Harllord , Conn. , wiltoj ,

"Hiving been a great sufferer from a severe

ttack of Kldnoy Ulicajo , and enduicd for a IOHK

time the Intonss pain , miny aches , and extreme

weaknots that always attend this dread disease ,

Includlrt ; the terrlolo tack-ache , alter trying

doctor's prescriptions anil uuny othv 2called

cures , wllhoui K"1ttny' ' hentflt , I wai finally

periuadod to take Hunt's remedy : and after us-

Injf

-

It very ihsrt time I fled n.nolf entirely re-

lieved fiom the back.aiha and other pilri , and ,

better than ill the othir Improvoruunti In my-

K noralhuilth , my Kidney dlsiau Is curd. It

affords me gra t p'eaiure to recommend Hunt's

Uomcdy lo all who nuy be tiitferln " 1 have

been , an It Is sifo and reliable mwllclne for Kid

ncy DUoue. '

Honett Indorsomont.-

Mr.

.

. 0. T. Molvln , of 1rovldenco. H. I.a ye-

"Oclle > ln; , ai I do , tint an honest endorse-

ment

¬

cf all you calcn! for tbovlrtuoi of Hunt's

Heuicly , I with ploisuro attest to the ftct that

If) all m In reitcrintf a healthy condlt'on to dls-

tiucJ

-

Klilnos anil Uvcr Is , In my case , little less

( ban miraculous. "

"So say wu , all of u* ,

One , two , thrue , four of us ,"

aid eo on up to thousands , that Hunt's Remedy

li Incomparably the bet Kidney and Liver med

Iclne known-

.If

.

you are not married , write the Mar
rlago Fan t and Mutual Trnit Auocia-
tlon , Ceaar Rapldi , Iowa , for chcuUtn

OOL. L. T. FOSTER.IT-
otmittown

.

, Ohio , If ay 10,183 *.
fJDi. D. J. KIHDALL * Co. I had akrery valoa-
bio Ilamblotonlan colt that I priced very highly ,
ho had ft large bone ipavln on one Joint and
small ono on the other which made him rely
lame ; I had him under the charge ot two Tetei-
Inary

-

lurgoons which tailed to euro him. I wM
one day reading the Advertisement of Kendall !
Bpavln Ouro In the Chicago Eipron.I determined
at once to try It and got our cruifif life here t
lend far It , and they ordered tliroo bottles ; I look
all and I thought I would glvo It a thorough
trial. I rued It according to dlrectlonn and to*
fourth day the colt coated to bo lame and thi
lumps have disappeared. I uiod but one bottle
and the colt'a llmbi are aa free of lumps and a*
imooth ai any horse In the etate Uelsentire ,
ly cured. The cure wan 10 remarkable that
have lettwo of my neighbors have the romal * .

Ing two bottles nho are now unlnglt
Very rrspecttully ,

L , T. rOSTES-
Oend for Illaitrated ctrcnlar giving positive

proof. Price |1. All Drtiegtits have It or o

get It lor yon. Dr. B.J. Kendall * Oo', , Pro-
prlolors

-
Knosburgh Fallo , T-

l.BOLb
.

BY AIiL DRUGQIBTB-
d.wtr

DOCTOR STEINHART'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AND YOUNO , MALI AND FKMALR-

.It

.

li n sure prompt anil effectual rcmoda or In *

dlgiMtlon. DJBlicp'la , Intermittent Fevers. Want
of Appetite , Nervous Debility In all ItsStatcee ,
Weak Memory , Loan of Drain Power , Prostration ,
Weakness and general Lom of Power. It ropaln-
nerrotin waste , rt'JuvcnatcD the faded Intellect ,
strenijhtlieiis the enfeebled brain and restore *
Burprlsng tine and vigor to thu exhausted or-
rang.

-
( . The cx | crlclico of thousands proven It to-

bo an Invaluable remedy. Price , 11.00 a bottle ,
or six or W. For solo by all drugging , or son !
secure from observation on receipt of prlco by-

PT.. Stelnhnf t P. O. Box 2460 St.-
JLiOul

.

* Mo.

DOCTOR STEINHAR-
T'SSUPPOSITORIES

The Great Popular HomcJy for Piles.

!

Sure cure for Jlllud , JJleedlnjt&IlchlngF ImAnd all forms of IlemorrholJal Tumors.
These 8nrraniTORiRi act directly upon the

coats of the Ulood Vwwels.and by their astringent
eflecU gently force thu blood from the swollen
umors , andby making the coats of the volnt

strong , prevent tho'r' refilling , and hence a radl-
cal euro U euro to follow their use. Price , 78
cent* a box. For gale by alldniKgl'ts , or sent by
mall on receipt of prlco , by 71 liib MndlosU.
Institute , 718 Olive St. fit Ixin-

UDR. . WHITTIER.
617 St. Cliurle* St. 8T. LOUIS IMo.-

A

.
KEQULiAR QUAUUATK oi two mcdlca-

ooll gc9has boon longer engaged In the treat-
ment

¬

01 uutiomo , NKUVOU8. SKIN AND
ULOOl ) Diseases than any other pntalclan In Bt-

.Umls
.

u city pipers show and all old resident !
enow , Consultation true and Invited. When II-

Is Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment ,
medicines can be sent by wall or express every *

where. Curable f asos guaranteed ; whore donbll-
oth It la frankly stated. Uall or write-

.Norvoru
.

prostration. Debility, Mental
and L'hyaloal Weakness , Mercurial and
other ttEfecUona ot Throat. Skin and Bonea,

Uluod Imiurltlea and Wood Pobonlng.-

Bkln

.

Affections , Old Soren and Uloeri.
Impedimenta to Marriage. Uheumatitm1-

'llen. . HpeeUl attention t' CAMS from

overworked lirnln. riUltOIOAL QASK8

receive special attention. Piscine * arising

from Impru'lence. Eioeni.ua. Indulgence *

causes , consequence *
and cure. Sealed for 28fl postage or tST'w.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Theraoilcentrallr located hotel In the dtf.

Room Bf 11-00 11. Wand IJ.OO per day-

.r
.

. 'an Rutauracl connected wit tM
how

HURST. - - lrop.
V fourth and lev Bin t >

*


